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141 W. Broadway, Waukesha  

 (262) 522-9888 || Bakery@Periwinklesbakery.com 

a Rochester Deli owned company 
 

Signature Torte and Cheesecake Menu 
Thank you for considering us for your special event, we love celebrations! 

Our family recipes incorporate fresh, premium ingredients along with hard work  

to offer the finest desserts and have been making customers happy for nearly  

two decades when we first opened the Rochester Deli in 2004.  

One weeks’ notice minimum for all orders.  

Price includes basic piping designs; floral, balloons, scroll work and accent colors.   

Additional design fees will be added for complex or custom work based on creative time  

and elements required.  A quote will be provided. Not all design requests can be fulfilled.  

Menu prices and flavors are subject to change without notice. 

Allergen disclaimer: Our bakery is made on equipment that processes products with wheat, 

dairy, eggs and nuts.  We do not offer allergen free, dairy free, or sugar free desserts. 

 

Our Torte Flavors 
Our Tortes are 3 layers of cake and two layers of filling.  

Torte flavors are available in the recommended combinations only, no customization available.  

 

Ribbon Torte - our most popular combination!  Alternating layers of vanilla and chocolate devil’s 
food cake, milk chocolate mousse and chocolate ganache, iced with vanilla buttercream.     

Raspberry Symphony - Alternating layers of vanilla and chocolate devil’s food cake, raspberry preserves and 

vanilla buttercream, iced with vanilla buttercream.   

Carrot Cake - Soft, dense carrot cake (contains pecans) filled with cream cheese buttercream 

filling, iced with vanilla buttercream.    

Red Velvet - Red velvet cake filled with chocolate ganache and our cream cheese 

buttercream, iced with vanilla buttercream.    

Devilish Charm - Chocolate devil’s food cake filled with milk chocolate mousse and chocolate ganache, 

iced with milk chocolate buttercream.     

Raspberry Lemonade Torte - Vanilla cake filled with raspberry buttercream and 
lemon curd, iced in vanilla buttercream. 



 

 

 

Size and Servings 

  8”     Round (8-15) ~ $45.97 

  9”     Round (15-25) ~ $57.97 

10”     Round (25-35) ~ $75.97 

12”     Round (35-45) ~ $106.97 

12”     Square (45-55) ~ $149.97 

14”     Round (60) ~ $159.97 

14”     Square (65-70) ~ $197.97 
 

 

 

Our Cheesecake Flavors 
Owner Chef Dan Strackbein and his daughter, Pastry Chef Alicia Schuster have perfected a rich 

cheesecake comparable to many famous bakeries. Their cheesecakes boast a hint of lemon and 

a graham cracker crust.   Available in 9” round size only (15-25 servings) 

 

Chocolate Covered Cheesecake - Our signature chocolate ganache covered cheesecake is a 

customer favorite. Rich cheesecake atop one layer of devil’s food or vanilla cake, filled with 

seedless raspberry preserves and covered in our vanilla buttercream and our rich chocolate 

ganache icing.   

$65.97 

 

Turtle Cheesecake - Exquisite cheesecake topped with luscious caramel, chocolate and pecans 

and baked in a graham cracker crust.   

$52.97 

   

Traditional New York Style Cheesecake - Graham cracker crust filled with rich cheesecake and 
topped with vanilla buttercream.  

$44.97    

 

Irish Cream Cheesecake - Irish cream infused chocolate chip cheesecake atop our graham 
cracker crust, iced in vanilla buttercream and topped with our rich chocolate ganache icing. 

$63.97  

 

 


